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"Style leader of modern 
silverware" the new

uc

"BULOVAV Watches 

Phone 157-R ,. 
1503 Cabrillo Ave.

SECIALIZED SKILL- 
IS required in the cleansing of 
blankets. 'TO clean them thor 
oughly and yet retain their ori 
ginal soft, fleecy'quality" calls 
(or expert treatment. We have 
the experience, the faculties and 
workman' to 'dp tflls Work tnost 
satisfactorily at a . minimum 
cost. A trial of our service will 
oonvtnnu you of its merit and 
economy,

Delivery Service 
Phono 491-W

The Selma 
Cleaners
1422 Marcelina Ave.

"Each generation moves 
faster than its predecessor 
and each is as severely 
criticised by the one pass 
ing."

 SAYS DAD.

No customer censures our 
efficient method of vulcan 
izing and retreading tires, 
BO (hat they have many 
many miles of good Horv- 
Ice In them.

Baxter & Collins
"Tire Dooton, Twol" 

24 Hour Tire Service
Day Phone 476

Night Phone 139J-345J
1618 Cravens Ave.

Pledge Vows in the Little 
Church Around the Carne

Mr Slcwart 0. Grow, Nm Mlta Margot Buxton

In the Little Church Around the 
Corner in New York City, ,at high 

m, on Monday, September .the 
16th, Miss Margot Buxton, daughte, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bronson C. Bux 
ton of 1515 Arlington avenue, be 
come the .bride of Mr. Stewart O 

w, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
S. Grow of Salt Lake City, Utah.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her unple, Mr. Frederic J. Bux 
ton, of Philadelphia. She was at- 
tirod in a royal blue velvet en- 

ible with hat, gloves and shoes 
to match. Her bouquet was of 
lilies of the valley.
There wore present at the wed 

ding about 100 guests. These In 
cluded' the bride's relatives arid 
friends of both families, the ten 
ure cast of the Fanchon-Marco 
'Wheels Idta" as well as all of 
he members of the Horace Heldt 
.land.

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast at the'. Hotel Roosevelt 
vas tendered the party by Mr. and 
drs. Paul-N. Chapman, life long 
riends of tho Buxton family. 
This marriage unites tw1> of the 

nost talented yo'ung people of the 
stage of today. Mrs. Grow, whose 
professional name Is "Margot La 
VonmV' has studied dancing since 
lie  was six years of age and is 
ell known as an unusually versa- 

llo dancer.   For tho past three 
 ears she has been on the west 
oast circuit with the Fanchon- 

Marco Ideas. At present she Is 
nanoger of the Fanchon-Marco 
Wheels Idea" and has a specialty In 
hat act which is now appearing 
in Broadway.
Mr. Grow Is cornet soloist with 

the Horace Heldt band. He Is a 
very young man to have' attained 
such heights In the musical world, 
although he ha» given 11 years to

the study of his instrument.
Mr. Grow studied for a year un 

der Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. direct 
of the Long Beach Municipal ban 
Mr. Clarke Is Internationally know 
as the world's premiere cornet 
and he stales that Mr. Grow 
exceptionally talented and that h 
work promises a most brllllai 
future.

Since Mr. and Mrs. Grow a 
each under contract with their re 
speotlve acts their honeymoo 
must of necessity be deferred.

The romance which has culm 
nated so happily had its beglnnln 
only a few weeks ago. .

A casual acquaintance form 
two. years   ago was renewed wh< 
tno young pebple met 'by chance 
July, when they were booked1 
the same theater ln*SeattIe, Mis 
LaVonne with her company an 
Mr. Grow with Horace Heldt's ban

rom Seattle Miss LaVonne wen 
to Vancouver where during a brli 
vocation over the Fourth Mr. Grow 
with a friend followed and enter

led Miss LaVonne and unoth 
young lady of the company. 
. It was during this brief Interva 
that th^ 'young people realized Ilia 
their feeling for each other wi 
more than mere friendship, bu 
Miss LaVonne postponed a declslo 
In the matter until they met.agal 
In Denver where their booking 
brought them together.

Because, of the .vagaries of theat 
. leal life their meetings were fe 
and brief between Denver'and Ne 
York, but nightly telephone mes 
sages, telegrams and gifts from th 
ardent young wooer made the in 
terrupted journey a path of happl

i to both When Miss LuVon 
arrived at' New York arrangement 
were quickly completed and t

ding followed.

WHAT'S ON IN 
TORRANCE

if saving money 
u inaKes vjou glad 
Buy here wHh.
Confidence ̂  'pU'd

 k
 k
 k Today, Sept 19 W. R. C. *
 k Episcopal Ladles Auxiliary, i
 k Lutheran. Ladies Aid. i
 k Friday, Sept. 20 Torrance
 k Relief meeting.
 k Saturday, Hept. 21 Jobs -k
 k Daughters meet at 1:30. -k
 k Sunday, Sept, 22 Services In
 k all churches. . H
 k Monday, Sept. 28 Directors -k
 k meeting C. of C. public in- -k
 k vited. . , -k
 k Meeting of K. of C. and W. -k 
,* B. A. , -k
 k Tuesday, Sept. 24 Odd Pel- -k
 k lows, und American Legion
 k meetings. ', -k
 k WedncBday, Septelnber 25    k
 k Masons, Moose and Rebekahs. -k
 k Thursday, Sept. 28. O. E. S.
 k
 k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k

MISS CUMMINC8 
TO WED OCT. 8

Iss Blanche Cummlnga of An- 
> uvumie was the guest of hon 

or ul a lovely affulr given by her 
t, Mrs. Margaret Van Loan at 
homo on Angeltm Mesa Drive 

Imjt Saturday afternoon.
When many old frleldn of Miss 

'immiliiKH, mostly college girls of 
the University of Southern Cali 
fornia o£ high school friends from 
Bruwluy, had gathered In the beau 
tifully decorated living rooms, the 
announcement was made of the 
coming marriage of Mis* Blanche 
CiniiinlnifM and Mr. Hollls Wood of 
llruwley.

The wedding wljl take plaoe Sat 
urday evening, October the fifth, 
at thu "Angolus Mesa church. The 
officiating ' minister will be Rev. 
Theodore Smith, a cousin of the 
bride-to-be.

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
WHS gtvtin to the guest of honor

who received many, beautiful an< 
useful gifts.

Mrs. Wood, the mother of tin 
groom, and Mrs. F. B. Fuller, ai 
old friends of the bride-to-be pro 
sided at the beautifully laid tea 
tables. Delicious refreshments, Ice 
cream, fancy cakes and. cand; 
ware served.

Tho entertainment provided fo 
the merry guests was a game callci 
"1'lctorlul Views for the Bride.' 
The guests were Blanche Cum- 
mlhgs, Katharine Bnrmaa{er, Dor 
othy Cummlngs, Evangellne._Cum- 
mlngs, Varna Hervey, Mable Cov 
ert, Josephine Smith, Francis St 
Johns, Margaret Julian, Frances 
Fuller, Katharine Smith, Mrs. S. B 
Puller, Jean Halley, Mrs. Eliznl 
Wood, Mrs. Grace Van Rolf, Vir 
ginia Noland, Helen Alexander 
Katharine Miller, Dorothy Stanbor- 
ger, Helen Wllklnson. The host- 
CH.MCS were Mrs. Van Loan and-Mri 
Theodore Smith.*k ~k *k
ENTERTAINS 
LAFALOT CLUB

Mrs. Klsa Corn entertained th 
Lafalot Club at her home In Wll 
mlngton lust week.

Honors for BOO were awarded ti 
Mrs. Paul Vondoruhe, Mrs. Ethel 
Beebe and Mrs. Annu McFurlund.

MRS. QALLUCCI 
HONORED

Mrs. N. I' 1 . Gulluccl wus honored 
Friday evening when Mrs. John 
MuVlckor entertained with u Htork 

  for her. The purty was 
given ut the Oulluccl residence oil 
Riidondo boulevurd.

aiftu w.'r.B presented to Mrs. Gal- 
uccl in a large basket, and after 
:hey wine opened, th« evening was 
iptmt In games.

Torrunce guests were Mrs, N. A. 
,uak«, Mrs. C. H. Hradon, Mrs. A. 
 '. Bchult, Mrs. O. M. raider. Mrs. 
tulin Ferguson, Mrs. Fred Ilolce, 

Mrs. J. 1''. Spuhugur, Mrs. A. W.

Milnzer, Mrs. Ira Beecher, M 
Q. B>ock and her hoimeituest tro 
Ohio.

  -k -k
EVENING 
BRIDGE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. B. Mclntyre we 
hosts Wednesday evening of In-' 
week when they Invited a numb 
of friends for an evening of brld 
at their home at the C. C. M. 
camp.

The house was beautlrully dec 
rated with Mrs.- Mclntyre dahl|a 
tho lovely yellow dahlias that ha 
been named for the hostess.

Honors for bridge were award 
to Mrs. Lloyd Light and Mrs. 
E. Hitchcock, with consolation 
Mrs. W. Wlckersham of Los t 
geles. Men's honors were award 
to Mr. W. Wlckersham and Mr, 
E. Hitchcock, with consolation 
Mr. Lloyd Light.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Whltaker of Whlttlor, Mr. and M 
W. Wlokersham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennedy and Mr. Clifford Bla< 
all of Los Angeles, Mrs. Ma 
Quady of El Centre, Mr. and M 
J. E. Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. Po 
Mlze, and .'Mr. and Mrs. Llo 
Light.

 k * * 
ENTERTAIN 
AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bodley e 
tertalned, with a dinner at the 
home on Cabrillo 'avenue Sunda 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Emll J 
of Compton, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllla 
Burgrener, Mr. Irwln Eshelman 
two children of Lynwood, Cly 
Bodley, and Mrs. Bodley's moth 
Mrs. Rosa Grouse, who la vlsltln 
her from Kansas.

 k -k * . . 
SHOWER FOR 
RECENT BRIDE 
"Miss Daisy Koehler of Mart 

ave,nue, entertained recently wl 
a pprHO.nal shower-for Mlsa Qarn 
Cook, whose marriage to Mr. Le 
BIdebotham of Lomlta was an eve 
of last week. 
' Bridge was the diversion of t 

evening, and honors were award 
to Mrs. Lillian Collins and Mi 
Loretta Sjinderhoff.

The honoree. was the recipient 
many lovely gifts from the gues 
who were Mrs. Lillian Collins, Ml 
Loretta Banderhoff, Mrs. J. 
Cook, Miss Helen Tiffany, Mi 
Kathcrlne Burmaster and Ml 
Charlotte Dunning.

Lovely refreshments were s 
during the course of the evening. k -k. -k
BRIDGE 
LUNCHEON

Mm. Le Grand Barkdull \ 
hosteos at a lovely bridge-lunch* 
at her home on Beech aventte Fr 
day afternoon, when she entertain 
ed the Friday afternoon club f 
tho first meeting of the season.

Honors for bridge were award; 
to Mrs. E. W.' Huddleston and co 
solution to Mrs. Floyd Evans.

Guests were Mrs. Joe Stone, M 
Kills Harder, Mrs. iAl Harder, Mr 
B. W. Huddleston, Mrs. Floy 
Evans, Mrs. R. J. Delnlnger, M 
Fred Palmer and Mrs. Ray Lesll

 k * *
KIWANI8 t 
LADIES NIGHT 
' Klwante Club of Torranco w 

have their annual Ladles night a 
the Palos Verdes Golf club Frlda 

ining, September 20, at 7 p. m 
Eighty are expected to attend.

Entertainment for the evehl 
will 'be furnished by the Hollywoo 
entertainers, led by Bob Muckle 
forme'r radio announcer of KFOIi 

On the committee are James W 
Leech, Sam Rappaport and C. 1 
Rlppy.

  * * . 
AFTERNOON 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Marie Smith celebrated he 
12t)i birthday on Friday Heptembc 

with an afternoon party froi 
3:80 to 6 o'clock.

Decorations were carried out I 
pink and yellow, with places a 
he attractive tables for 10 llttl 

guests. A birthday cake 
candles and a beautiful basket o 
pink and yellow dahlias formed th 
center piece. Delicious refreshment 
roro served.
The young guests who enjoyed 

lappy .afternoon of games wer 
Edith Sleppy, Marjorle Rlley 
Mildred Lukes, Mary Meinzer, Rutl 
laniard, Rosalie Brlshlnger, Anna 

HopchlnsKl,. Bobbie McLaelilan 
'eggy Ray McLachlan and Marl 

Smith.
, -k -k ,-k

QUIET WEDDING 
AT PARSONAGE

Mr. Edward Qulgley and Mrs
Ella Davldson, both of Torrance
were iiulutly married Tuesday eve

Ing at'7:30 o'clock at the M. E
arsonage. Rev. R. A. Young per
jrmod the ceremony.

* -k -k
WOMEN'S CLUB 
COSTUME PARTY 

The annual Women's club cos 
ine, party Is being planned thl 
iar for Friday evening, Octobei 

1th. It promises to be a very 
vcly affulr, with music by the 
jnbassadors orchestra. 
Costumes will be the order of th 

veiling, but those desiring to com 
n more prosaic dress will be wel- 
ome. * -k -k
HIEND8 SURPRISE 

MRS. PAIQE
A pleasing surprise and birthday 

mrty was successfully plotted and 
arrled out In honor of Mrs. Harry 
alge recently, at the home of 
rs, Lulu Kent, Qramercy avenu
bevy of friends were Invited, and 

fts, flowers and refreshments of 
illclous Ice cream and cukes, the 
g birthday cake, the center of at- 
uctlon, anil the surprise part of 

iro greatly enjoyed.*k -k *
HILDRBN'S 
ARTY
Arlys FosBiim, daughter of Dr. 
id Mrs. O. E. Foamun, celebrated

seventh birthday when her 
other Invited 20 little guests to u 

arty In her honor. 
Joy and Betty Fo*sum awlited a*

ses und led the guests In 
any games.
Those, enjoying the affair were 
Irley uml Buddy duttuiiftild.tr. 

oily Uurtlett, Louise Tyler, Ada- t

bar Mnrah, Clarice Clark, M 
Pate, Ooorslana Tiffany, B&rba 
Kuebler, aene Stone, Donald Hyfl 
Phylllfl Jean Schultz, Pauline At 
tin, Evelyn Knopper and Bet 
Jane.

 k -k *   .
ADOPT 
CONSTITUTION

Business meeting of tho B«i 
Roin Star club followed a pot In 
luncheon at the Masonic Teni] 
Monday at 12:80.

The meeting was a very Impor 
ant one, the constitution and b 
laws were voted upon and t 
Bntsy Ross Star club was made 
permanent organization.

Eastern Star ulsters are urged 
attend these meetings, which o 
cur on the .-third Monday of ea 
month, and follow a pot luck lunc 
eon.

 k -k -k 
ENTERTAINS 
AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Oeorge .Woodward, Jr., e 
tertalned with a luncheon at h 
home on Madrid avenue yeaterda

Guests for the occasion we 
Mrs. W. H. Tolson, Mrs. Herbe 
Harry and Mrs. George WoodWai 
Sr.  k,* -k
MRS. BISHOP 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

. Mm. J. O. Bishop entertained t 
 Sunshine Embroidery club at h 
home on Carson street last Thur 
day afternoon.

Sewing and chat occupied the a 
tcrnoon. Mrs. W. H. Tolson w 
entertain the club at her home 
Arlington avenue a week" from t 
dtiy.

 k -k -k '
O. E. 8.'AND MASONS 
PICNIC

Members of the Eastern Star a 
the Masons will hold a basket lun 
picnic at Banning Park, Wilml 
gton, on Sunday.1

On the entertainment eommltt 
are Hugh Steckler, Ray Leslie a 
Edgar Barlow, k -k -k
MRS. DARLING 
HONORED AT SHOWER

Mrs. Rlchnrd Darling, who b 
fore* her recent marriage was M 
Nyla Tansey, was the honoree laf 
Wednesday evening when 
mpther, Mra., Charles Tansey, 
tertalned with a miscellanea 
shower for her.

Bunco was played during t 
evening, with first honors to M 
M. L. Darling and consolation 
Mrs. J. B. McCpmlskey.

Guests besides the honoree we 
Mrs. CJeorgc Piper, Mrs. Kdwar 
Price. Mrs. M| L. Darling, Mm. 
B.'McComlskey, Marguerite Darlln 
Mrs. Edgar Barlow, Mrs. Jam 
Johnson and Mrs, Clark Bhelton.'""    "  -k'-k -k
VISIT HOLLYWOOD 
CHAPTER

Mrs. JUllette Johnson, Mr.s. Job 
Dennln, Mrs. Paul Kasper, Mr*. 
N. Toinklns, Mrs. May Kidehotha 
of Lomlta, Mlsa Reva Hodge, an 
Mrs.'Mable Taylor of Lomlta we 
among those of the local O. E. 
who attended the Hollywood cha 
tei» Tuesday evening when fo 
chapters entertained the Grand O 

rs of the  organization.    ':
 k * -k

ENTERTAIN FOR 
MISS KUYOMURA

Misses Lots anfl Martha Llngen 
fclter entertained with a dlnne 
Tuesday evening given In honor 
Miss Toshl Kuyqmuro, a Torrunc 
lilgh school alumna who Is soon 
IM> married to Jim Yoshlnoba,'- tl 
o\vner of tiie Yoshlnoba ranch 
near Gardena. Miss Martha Llnften

>lter will be bridesmaid at th 
wadding.

Another honor guest at the din
 r was Harry Kuyomura who 

here on a visit from Mllwauke 
vhere lie has been attending a 
ilectricnl university, which special 
/,i'H In radio work.

pther guests 'were Setsu Kuyo 
mura, and May Yoshlnoba, a ci 
if the groom, to be.'

The. evening was devoted t 
nusic. Harry Kuyomura entertain' 
>y playing on his ukulele and 
ilnglng Hawaiian songs. Harry 
vho has been broadcasting hi 
nusic over the radio, has a 

pleasing voice.

'College" Party
at M. E. Church

Epworth League young people o 
10 Methodist church will have 
College" party at the church 
larlors on Friday night beginning 
t 7:30. The program arranged wll 
arry out tho Idea of college llf 

entrance to graduation. Thl 
wrty will bring to a close the tour 
weeks' membership drive.

Local P. E. Agent 
.. Accepts Transfer

Charles Mueller, agent at the F 
. depot here for a number or 
 urn, wan transferred to Fullerton 
i IB week and is agent in the 
aclflc. Electric station there. 
W. C. CollliiH of the local depot 

'as also transferred Monday and 
i now In the baggage room at <t)i 
nd Main streets, Los Angeles. 
A. Hough of Fullerton and. Frank 
raham, relief agents, are In charge 
ere pending the appointment of a 
ermanent agent.

ged Gardener 
Passed Away Monday

After a short Illnesa, Jim Lay, a 
ulnese gardener living at the home 
' Mr. and Mm. IT. R Leiuhku on 
30 Weston street died on Monday 
 enlng al 8:46. Funeral services 
111 be li.-lcl from the Cleveland 
id Barkui- rum nil parlor* in Wll- 
Ington. Mr. l.uy WUH 79 years of 
o uiiil cairn, In HUH country in 
U8. Un wan u contract luhorur at 
in I'YunclHco uml lulur cumo to 
in I'edro by bout und worked 
f* years on the Nuwliull tunntl. 
ir 15 years he was gardener at tha 
mbke home. Harbor City will 
un his kindly face an the BOOT- 
unlty In that vicinity had learned 

ve thin old man.

HAVE you seen the new fall modes? If not, Rappaport's 
have a treat In store for you with the most brilliant col 

lection of smart replicas of important Paris successes 
for the new season. Apparel for fall has a new femininity 
and charm that Is delightfully refreshing.

Ensembles 

7S[ew Coats 

Chic Frocks 

Sportswear

DEPARTMENT 
STORE'

1513 Cabrillo Ave. 
Next Door to Safeway

Lauds Herald on Water Editorial
September 16, 1928. 

Mr. drover C. Whyte, Editor 
Torrance Herald, 
Torrance, California. 
Dear Sir:

Your'editorial expression In lant Thursday's paper on tho subject of water In Tor- 
runce truly Invites the opportunity for commendation for the Institution of th« Tor- 

' ranee Herulrt. Tim 'Chamber of Commerce has consistently urged <for the liUHt two yenm 
a fact rinding campaign In'order to conclusively present to the citizens of Tonanee in 
formation requisite to the possibility of the development of a complete iiiunlcliuilly 
owned uml operated water system together with ihe possibility of the deviloinueiil oi 
local water sources.

Certainly thu citizens of Torrunce have demolish HI ed the proyrhlul pullfncM ,,i 
Job In waiting for the usstirancen ol' thu local company lo Ijc fulfilled. In HO far at lca»t 
us thu Improvement of the quality ami taste of the water in concerned. While ihlii. 
of course, Ims been un Important factor, the only IHM-IIIIIIH-III cnraiive and Molniloii l:i 
KOlng to bo In u comprehensive municipal development ol' Ihhi alioncihcr Imporlant 
utility, f'ubllc opinion, at this writing, is certainly genuinely receptive lo lids need 
and I truly hope that your columns will continue to |ircm;nt to tin- good people <>i II,I,i 
city facts which they are entitled t.i knotv thai arc related In thin subject.

July Kith luut, at the renueHt ol the hmdneMM men ol1 this chy ami wliolelieai-tcdly 
confirmed by I ho Hoard ol' DlreelorK of this bureau. | Hi.polnlrd   iipvclul commiilee 
composed of Mayor l)i|iiiil», City UiiKlncm- Leonard and loim.-r i-niincllmaii Kail t 'on 
tier to conduct u thoroiiKh InvKiillgi.lhiii or the maitcr in-aiiim ihe essential phnHcii ,,t 
the, subject which a complete report on llm mailer would ic,,nhe. This eommliiee lias 
started their Investigation Which 1 um sure when comiilcteil will oiler a imi.ltlve win 
Hint to lldH all Important subject.

Supplementary lo tlu>H« riMlllll'llf, we. are calllnr. Co your atleilfiMl- a CopN of Ihe 

teller which wan addrcimci! to tile commit IIMI ahove named which Met ,) Uirlh the Mile.-, 

tloiin desired lo lie known In lldn connection,.

Agiiln CdiiimuiulliiK you lor your timely iVurlemi pinMeiitation or thm niiill.-r lo the 
attention of the cltlzenu ut Torrunce, I um

Most sincerely yours, 
TOIJfcANCK C1IAAUUOR OF COMMERCE,

H. H. DOLLHY, President.


